
(71. 400 6/10/76 

Memorandum 76-59 

Subject: Study 77.400 - Nonprofit Corporations (Tentative Draft--General 
Nonprofit Corporation law) 

This memorandum presents a review of the entire binder of the nonprofit 

corporation law. The objective of the memorandum is to obtain tentative ap-

proval of those provisions not yet tentatively approved so that a tentative 

recommendation may be distributed promptly for comment. In this connection, 

the staff requests authority to make any necessary technical, conforming, and 

ed1torial changes after approval of the binder but before it is diatributed 

for comment; there is not sufficient time to bring such matters before the 

Commission. The provisions of the draft statute will be subject to further 

review after comments are received on the tentative recommendation. 

The staff plans to raise at the meeting the matters listed beloW. The 

Commission should plan to raise any other matters concerning the statute at 

that time. 

§ 5000. Short title 

The short title of the existing law is "General Nonprofit Corporation 

Law." The staff recommends that the word "general" be deleted for the follow-

ing rea sons: 

(1) To help distinguish references to the new statute from references 

to the old statute. 

(2) For a shorter and easier reference. 

(3) With the repeal of the remainder of Division 2, the special statutes 

relating to nonprofit corporations will be cleaned out, so there 1s no need 

to characterize the statute as "general." 
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§ 5102. Scope of division 

This provision may require further refinement as decisions are made with 

respect to foreign corporations, transitional provisions, and conforming 

changes in other statutes. 

§ 5103. Rules of practice in this division 

Exhibit I (pink) contains a provision relating to the rules of practice 

to be utilized in actions and proceedings under the nonprofit corporation law. 

This section codifies existing practice in the courts. See, e.g., Columbia 

Engineering Co. v. Joiner, 231 Cal. App.2d 837, 42 Cal. Rptr. 241 (1965) 

(utilization of motion for Judgment under Code of Civil Procedure Section 631.8 

in action to determine validity of election of directors); Simpson v. Nielson, 

77 Cal. App. 297, 246 P. 342 (1926) (power to issue temporary restraining 

order in similar action); Homestake Mining Co. v. Superior Court of City & 

County of San Francisco, 11 Cal. App.2d 488, 54 p.2d 535 (1936)(writ of mandate 

compelling corporation to allow shareholder inspection of corporate records). 

The Commission has suggested that the staff consider enactment of rules 

for a special summary proceeding to be utilized to enforce rights granted to 

members. The staff has reviewed this issue and recommends against enactment 

of such special procedures. The courts have been able to protect shareholders' 

and members' rightS' under existing law without need of special procedures, 

utilizing provisions for extraordinarJ writs, temporary relief, and equitable 

remedies where appropriate. Concern that the proviSion of certain specific 

procedures or remedies in the General Nonprofit Corporation IIlw may imply 

general preemption of the usual rules governing actions and special proceedings 

will be alleviated by the enactment of Section 5103. 

The staff also plans to add to the Comment of each section involving en

forcement of such rights a reference to the procedure to be followed. 
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§ 5104. Bylaws may not alter provisions of division 

The Cow~ission at the April meeting tentatively adopted a proposal that 

the bylaws may not limit the rights provided by statute absent express permis-

sion to do so in the statute. Section 5104 (Exhibit II--yellow) embodies the 

Commission's decision. 

§ 5113. Mailing 

Section 8 of the Corporations Code (provisions of general application to 

the whole code) provides that any reference to registered mail includes certi-

fied mail. Hith this information, the staff proposes the following amendment 

to Section 5113. 

5113. fa~ Any reference j!1 this division to mailing means first
class mail, postage prepaid, uw.ess .. eg!ste .. eEl-IIlBH.-i.s otherwise speci
fied. 

The staff plans to place this section among the definitions. 

§ 5114. Financial statements 

The staff plans to remove this section to the definitions or another 

more appropriate spot in the diYisiGn. 

§ 5115. Independent accountant 

The business corporation lS1{ clean-up bill revises this section to read, 

in essence: 

* * * * * 
who is engaged e~-tRe-n$a~~ef;l~-ee~~t!ea to audit ~t~ financial 
statements of the nonprofit corporation or perform other accounting 
services. 

The staff plans to make this revision and to place Section 5115 among the 

defini tions. 
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§ 5149. Acknowledged 

At the April 1976 meeting, the Commission queried use 01: the phrase 

"certificate of acknowledgment" in subdivision (b). Certificate of acknowledg

ment is the phrase properly used in California in the Civil Code; the staff 

assumes tr~t, regardless whether a different phrase is used in another juris

diction, the acknowledgment would have to conform to the basic contents and 

execution of a California certificate of acknmdedgment. The staff recommends 

no change in the section. 

§ 5151. Approved by (or approval of) the board 

The staff proposes the deletion of this provision which was previously tentative

ly approved. Fe have . now completed the provisions' relating to actions by the 

board and by committees, and the section is superfluous in light of Sections 

5337 (acts of board) and 5353 (authority of committees). 

§ 5154. Articles 

The question has been raised whether the definition of articles should 

include agreements of merger and consolidation in light of a comparable pre

vision in the business corporation la\{. The staff notes that the clean-up 

bill eliminates the reference to agreements of merger; the staff recommends 

no change in Section 5154 as tentatively approved. 

§ 5155. Boa rd 

The staff recommends the definition of "board" as approved at the May 

meeting be revised to read as follows, in order to implement the Commission's 

decision to permit multiple boards: 

§ 5155. Board 

5155. "Board" means tBe ': 

(a) The board of directors of the nonprofit corporation. 
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(b) If the nonprofit corporation has multiple boards of directors} 
the appropriate board of directors. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 5155 is the same in substance 
as Section 155 (General Corporation law). Subdivision (b) is new; a non
profit corporation may provide for multiple boards with differing authori
ty. See Section 5315. 

§ 5156. Business corporation 

The Commission has previously requested that the staff give considerat1~n 

to expanding the definition of "business corporation" to include such other 

corporations as cooperatives, and so on. The staff believes that such a 

broadened definition is warranted, as the phrase is used in the nonprofit c~r-

poration law. The staff recommends the following definition. 

5156. "Business corporation" means a corporation organized under 
the la\,s of this state} other than a nonprofit corporation. 

Corunent. Section 5156 is new. A reference in this division to a 
business corporation includes corporations sole} cooperative corporations, 
banks} credit unions, and the like. The term "nonprofit corporation" is 
defined in Section 5172.5. 

§ 5158. Cla ss 

The staff proposes to use the following definition for ease of drafting 

throughout the statute: 

§ 5158. Class 

5158. "Class" means class of membership. 

Comment. Section 5158 is ne'l. A nonprofit corporation may have 
such classes of membership as the bylaws provide, and} in the absence 
of a classification, there is deemed to be one class. Section 5411. 

§ 5164. Directors 

The definition of directors ,res tentatively approved at the May 1976 

meeting. The staff recorrmends that it be revised to conform with language of 

the clean-up bill and to enable the formation of multiple boards of directors: 
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§ 5164. Director 

5164. (a) "Director" 'ia·"'.1;;Jes-tl>e or "directors" means a member 
or members ot'the board 

(b) The follm>'ing persons and their successors are directors : 

~a1 (1) Pe~SeH€ Natural persons named in the articles to act in 
the capacity of initial directors. 

f€1 (2) Pe~sea€ Natural persons designated, elected, or appointed 
as directors or by any other name or title to act in the capacity of 
directors. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 5164 is new. For the defini
'tion of "board,1t see Section 5155. 

Subdivision (b) is the same in substance as Section 164 (General 
Corporation Law). It continues former Section 110 which was applicable 
to nonprofit corporations through former Section 9002. 

§ 5169. Filed 

The introductory proviso of this section is unnecessary since the non-

profit corporation law does not refer to filing other than in the office of 

the Secretary of State. Moreover, even if the law should refer to filing 

elsewhere, Section 5101 (definitions govern unless the provision or the con-

text otherwise requires) should take care of the problem. The staff proposes 

to delete the proviso. 

§ 5172.5. Nonprofit corporation 

The staff recommends the adoption of the following definition of non-

profit corporation: 

§ 5172.5. Nonprofit corporation 

5172.5. "Nonprofit corporation" means a corporation organized under 
this division or under a predecessor general nonprofit corporation law, 
and any other corporation subject to this division. 

Comment. Section 5172.5 is new. For the scope of this division, 
see Section 5102. Corporations subject to this division include: [to 
be supplied] 
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This definition may require further refinement as the scope of the division 

is defined and as decisions 1{ith respect to foreign corporations and conforming 

changes are rrade. 

§ 5172.7. Notice 

The business corporation clean-up bill would add a provision relating to 

the time a notice is given or sent (deposit in the mail, ~). The staff 

proposes to adopt this provision for the nonprofit corporation law. See 

Exhibit III (green). 

§ 5175. parent 

In order to fill a gap in the statute, the staff recommends adoption of 

the foH01,ing definition: 

§ 5175. Parent 

5175. "parent" of a nonprofit corporation means a business corpora
tion or nonprofit corporation which owns directly or indirectly through 
one or more intermediaries, memberships possessing more than 50 percent 
of the voting p01{er of the nonprofit corpora tion. 

Comment. 
pcration ;:,a"')' 
lng provisions: 

Section 5175 is comparable to Sectionl175 (General Cor
The term defined in this section is used in the follow-

§ 5372 (loans to officers and directors) 
§ 6523 (additional required information) 

§ 5193. Verified 

The staff believes that the reference in subdivision (a) of this section 

to verification of statements in a "certificate or other docwnent" is adequate 

since the requirement of verification is made only '"i th regard to certificates. 

The staff recorrmends no change in this section. 

§ 5194. Vote 

The staff proposed revision of this section is attached to Memorandum 

76-60 (Voting of Memberships). 
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§ 5211. Medical services corporation 

'],his is a special provision that the staff believes is inappropriate 

in a nonprofit corporation law of general character. The staff recommends 

it be removed to the Business and Professions Code. 

§ 5212. Legal services corporation 

This is a special provision that the staff believes is inappropriate 

in a nonprofit corporation law of a general character. The staff recommends 

it be removed to the Business and Professions Code. 

§ 5213. Incorporation of unincorporated association 

Sorr.e time ago, the Comrr.ission requested tI~t the staff draft an appraisal 

remedy for dissenting members when an unincorporated association incorporates. 

The staff has not drafted the remedy in liGht of the Commission's policy deci

sion not to provide dissenters' rights for other corporate actions. 

§ 5214. Incorporation of subordiDate body 

The staff recoIrmends the deletion of subdivision (c) relating to corporate 

seals. Since a corporate seal is no longer given any legal effect by statute, 

a provision enabling an incorporated subordinate body to retain its unincor

porated seal, if any, is unnecessary. 

The Commission directed the staff to collect cases involving subdivision 

(d)(dissolution of subordinate body) for placement in the Comment. Research 

has not disclosed any such cases. 

§ 5223. Evidence of' corporate formation and existence 

The Comrr.ission requested the staff to researcb tbe interrelationship of 

this section and the doctrine of alter ego. The staff recoltlllends that tbe 

follotdng language: .. be added to the Comment: 
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Section 5223 60eo not jn allY '.!ay &:"feet the equitable doctrine 
iL \.;hic~1 the corporate entity :!..:::- '?uisl'egarded l1 in order to fasten 
::'-'Esponsibil:" ty upan t~c o":!reTS \~7ho are .found to be the alter ego of 
tile cor:9oration. In apply"'.ng tte aJ.ter ego doctrine, the courts do 
not in fac.t d::'sreg2.ri a co:::oporat:.i..on'[. otherd:'se legal existence) as 
may be establisb.cd u::lder- thi.E' section) but instead t::-eat tte corpora
tion and its m'lnel~S 8.:::; r·p:cOci28.ul·ally synonymous" nnd not as !Iseparat.e 
juristic entiticos.'· ?eople v. 81nuson, 231 CaL App.2d 374, 379, 41 
Cal~ Rp-c:c. 691 (::..?6~r; ser..-: 81£0 C3vin r'~emcriaJ. Corp. v. Requa, 5 Cal. 
App·3d 3;;5, 85 Cal. ?ptr. 107 (1970). 

§ 5222. FilinG?f arti~leG 

The staff 'C2CG:T.'ll2"QS Q c1erifJing 2'C,,,,'dr..em; to this provision: 

5222. The coq;oro,':,e e;:istence iJegins uI,on the filing of the 
articles ~nd 2ontinu'=8 -perpetually unless otherw-ise expressly pro
v:'ded i:J. the a:,-'~5_cles ,or u!:til tc;r~::"nated in the W1nner provided 
by 15" . 

Co~r.men t. 

Sec~iOL 5222 also mab-:s cle2Y that tt~ corporate existence is 
subjec~ to termir\J.tioi~ i~ the L'!G!l..l"lCr proYided by law. See, e~g., 
Chapter" ~, 19, 20 (di~2~lu~~n). 

§ 5224. Ad.di ~!:.~::..a.:~ . .!'c!"~r'::.~:Ilt.J<w c~::E::'1;.':.io~e.5..o~IG_r~tions". 
This section, ,;hj ch r<e'lu:i.res t, ch8rit3blE corpJration to c·end a copy 

of its ertfclcs -~·o the AttOl'.12Y Gener21) 2r.:;odies ,') Commission decision at 

the Febru'3ry 197f x2eting. Tly: Corr:~n~',-f:2i_:J:l 1138 :lot l?reviously revtewed the 

language of this s2c--::,ion. 

The CmPlTIission. ;i.J.ade a ."lUm02r )~ ,suggest:CcYls for revision of this pro-

In order to incrp 2se ·:;larj.tf, -ellis sect;ion has been split up and revised. 

Subdivision (3) of S"ctio:,o 2c'8 combine" ~,hE prov:;.sions of subdivisions (a) and 

(b) of exist~.ng 3ec·~ion [,03, 'Phl..~ ~C'J"i.f'ed dr.:lf~ of Section 5231 follows Sec-

tion 803 i,-. this re,;ard. S~E Exhi,bit '.' (blue). 



Sutdivision (b) of 'cte for!'2er draft of chis section is GO" Section 5241. 

The staff recoIT1JJenis that the p~1rase "a proceedini;; by ... the state t
! 

be retained. Ttere are situations in ,,'tiC:1 parties otter ti1an the Attorney 

General are autflorized to bring actioGs on betalf of the state, generally 

"itl} the cor:sent of tile Attorr:ey General. 

Tte phrase" in cases 1,'te:-e third p&rties have net a cquired rights thereby" 

refers to situations cefore contracts have been executed. The result is to 

limit the injunctive rerr.edy to cases of future una;lthorized contracts, pro-

tecting the ;:ights of pdrties to existing contracts (,,"hether or not executory). 

1 E. Ballar:tir:e & G. Sterling, California Corporation La"s § 65, at 116.21 

n.44 (4tt ed. 1976). 

§ 5236. Distributions to rr.embers prohibited 

The staff has added paragrapil (4) to this section to rr.ake clear ttat 

payments to members may be rr.ade, ::. g.: by ',ray of repayment of debts O\'led to 

members, ana other payments authorized to be made by the finance chapter. 

The staff voula also add to SectiGn 5236 a ne" paragraph (5): 

(5) Purchase ncemberships as provided in Article 2 (commencing 
Hith Section 7020) of Chapte, 20. 

Comrr.ent .... 

Paragl'aph (5) kplecents tie authority of the nonprof'i t corpora
tion to avoid dissolution by repurchase of memberships pursuant to 
Section 7020 et seC[. 

§ 5237. Special derivative action against ~embers 

The business corporation la'" contains a provi sion for recovery of illegal 

distributions to shareholders. The staff has aCiapted this provision to non-

prof'i t corporations in Exhibit VI (gold). T"e staff' recommends that the sec-

tion be adopted for the time being; tm,ever, it is quite similar to Sections 

5374 (special derivative action against <iL'ectors) and 7053 (recovery of im-

proper distribution to members on dissolution), and the three probably ul-

timately should be combined. 
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§§ 5250, 5251, 80ntents of articles 

The substance of trlese provisions ha s been tentatively approved at pre-

vious meetings. ':rhe Cotrlr.1ission has not before terrt.a+,ively approved the pre-

cise language. 

§ 5252. Provisions effective only if stated in tte articles 

Ttis section. has been (lraf"t,ed in ac;cordance ",Tith the COITmission's instruc-

tions at the March 1976 ",eeting. The staff recommends the deletion of subdivi-

sion (c) and its 1Jlacee:ent among tLe byla1? provisions. See Memorandum 76-60 

(Voting of Me~berships). 

The business corporation la-,; Las a provision that reads in substance: 

Nothing in ttis section affects "he enforceability, as bet"een the 
parties thereto, of a la'd""ul agreement not othervise contrary to public 
policy. 

The staff is unable to discern a rea SOL for this provision, at least in the 

context of our proposed Section 5252; '''8 recommend tl:,at it not be included in 

the nonprofit corporacion statute-

§ 5261. Byl81{s relating to members 

Tbe staff has revised the introductory portion of this section so that 

it is consistent 1-,ith t'1e othe-- byla-,·; provisions. The staff recommends the 

addition of the following subdivision to this section: 

(e) ?enalties for violations of the byla-,rs by the members. 

Comr:.ent. . . . 

Subdivision (e) _ This subS'ivision makes applicable to all nonprofit 
corporations B prc-.'ision for:nerly applicable to a limited number of cor
porations. See former S€cctions poo4 (chambers of commerce) and 13242 ( e) 
(fisb marketing corporations) and Food and Agricultural Code Section 54117 
(agricultural cooperatives). 
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§ 5262. AdditioLal byla,.,s relatiLg to ",embers 

The staff Tevision of this section adds subdivision (d), "hieh is a COL-

tinuance of existing lav. There is 3 typographical error in tte subdivision, 

which should read: 

(d) The making of annual reports and financial statements to 
the rr.:embers. 

§ 5263. Byla',,"s relating to voting rights 

The staff proposes a revision of this section in connection with Memo-

randum 76-60 (Voting of Memberships). 

§ 5312. Term of directors 

The Commission requested the opportuni ty fo~ fm'ther revie,., of this sec-

tion. Subdivision (0) has been added at the direction of the Cornn:ission at 

the May 1976 meeting. 

§ 5315. Multiple boards 

This section implements a May Commission decision to permit nonprofit 

corporations tQ have ~Ore than one independent board. 

§ 5316. Advisory and other co~~ittees 

This section implements a May Commission decision to permit nonprofit 

corporations to have corPloittees wi tnout corporate authority ·"hich are not 

necessarily composed of or appoj,nted by the :iiredors. 

§ 5337. Acts of the board 

The voting requirement for directors found in the r:el,~T business corpora-

tion law may be outlined as foII01,S: 

(1) The general rule is f. majority of a quem"., at a meeting. § 307(a)(6). 
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(2) A greater or a unanimous vote may be requireci, but a:r::ly in the 

articles. § 204(a)(5). ':'his rule is subject to the limited exception that 

the byla'ds may require a vote of a ll"ajority of the authorized directors. 

§ 204( a). 

(3) A lesser vote may not be permitted by the bylmls. \} 307(a )(8). 

Hhether a lesser vote may be permitted by the articles is not clear. Compare 

Se etion 204( a ) with Sect ion 204( d) . 

Existing la1, governing nonprofit corporations provides the general r~le 

that a rr.ajority of a quorum at a meetin; is necessary, but that the articles 

or byla·,.;s may require a greater vote. § 517. The staff sees no reason to 

depart from this scheme and proposes chat Section 5337(a) be revised as 

set out in Exhibit VII (white). 

§ 5361. Chief executive officer 

As tentatively approved, this section folloved the comparable langclace 

of Section 3120a) of the business corporation law: The president or chairman 

of the board is "the general manager" and chief executive officer. The staff 

has deleted the reference to "general r.-.ana,;er" in Section 5361 because staff 

researcil indicates that the phrase "general manager" appears in the provisions 

relating to service of process ,,,here it has a meaning quite different from 

that of this section. For purposes of the inIlerent agency authority of the 

president or chairman of the board, the reference to "chief executive officer" 

is sufficient. 

§ 5362. Selection of officers 

The clean-up bill rrLakes ~dhat amounts to tte follm .. ling changes in Sec-

tion 5362: 

5362. Except as otherwise provide~ by the bylaws 8?-a-~e58~Ht~8R-
9f-tRe-~8H~"4. : 
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(8) Officers are chosen by t~le coard &:lQ se~'ve at tte pleasure 
of the boac·a , subject to the rigtts, if any, of an officer under a 
contract of employrr.ent 

(b) Any Lurr.ber 0,° of,oi ces may be hela by the same person. 

The staff sees no reason ~vl~ly not to ccnrorm to the business corporation la1,·/ 

here. 

§ 5374. Special derivative action against directors 

The Comnission at the Karch 1976 meetin; tentatively approved this seC-

tion subject. to delet.iort of SOlY.e procedural provisionz. The staff has deleted 

the procedural provisions accordirtgly. 

§ 5380. Inderrillification (definitions) 

The business corpor.ations oleat'-up bill rr:akes clear ttat a person serving 

as an agent of a foreign corporation at the request of a domestic corporation 

is covered by the j.ndernnification provisions. A comparable change in Section 

531:'0 '-lOuld require arr.endment of (a) (2) to re3d: 

'_ { (2) Another foreign or domestic nonprofit corporation, a foreign 
or domestic bClsiness corporation, a partnership, a joint venture, a 
trust, or other enterprise at the request of the nonprorit corporation 
or a predecessor Donprofi t corporation. 

§ 531:'9. Apulication of article to fiduciary of employee benefit plan 

The business corporations clean-~p bi.ll rr.akes clear that the indemnification 

provisions do not limit employee benefit plans. '.'.'he Commission ices previously 

determined that this should be clariloied fer nonprofit ccrporations. "~provi-

sion along the lines of the clean-up bill vould read: 

(b) Nothing in this article afi'e€:;6·~9~ limits a right to inderrmi
fication to ,.,hich a person described in subdivision (a) may be entitled 
by contra ct Or othenlise ,which shall be enforceable to the extent per
mitted by applicable la1, other than this article . 
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§ 5391. Validity of corporate instruments signed by officers 

TLis section has been revised and renumbered and grouped "Hith related 

provisions. See Sections 5240-5243 (ExLeitit VlII--p:'.nk). Section 5241 is 

similar to Section 208(b). Tne exclusion regarding limitations on the board's 

authority in tnat provision nas been placed in subdivision (b) of Section 5241 

and the " . .;ordini! revised in order to clarify its effect; it excludes illeGal 

contracts from the operatior. of the section. 

§ 5612. Failure to hold annual ~eeting 

Thi s se ction ha G been revised in accordance '~ii tb the Commi ssion r s instruc-

tions at the April 1976 mee-:ing to apply only ',here an annual meeting is required 

by lal," or the byla<rs. ~"jith respect to the procedure in an a ction under this 

section, the ',·;,i t of mandate procedure should be adequate. The start' plans to 

add a Conm:ent to tbis effect vith a cl'oss-reference to the provision incorporat-

ing the general rules of civil actions ane proceedings. 

§ 561.5. Vote required 

This secti.'Jn ],ill be replaced by " provision in Chapter 7 (Voting of 

~:embershi ps). 

§ 5617. vote required a bsent a quorur., 

This sectior; is defective in apparently permitting approval of corporate 

a ctions by a ma jori ty of vote s required to constitute a quorum even T ... There the 

la1< 01' bylavs require a Ia,ger voce for approval of the action. The staff 

recorrilllends that the ~~'iOrds lIor such other vote as is required by this division 

or the byla,,'s" be added to "he end of this section. 

§ 5620. T·:hen notice required 

Subdivision (b) has been added to this section pursua:r.t to the C011ll4ission r s 

direction at the Apri.l 1976 meeting. 
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§ 5624. Persons to whom notice given 

This section fills a gap in the statute. 

§ 5625. Notice of special meeting 

This section has been revised to be consistent with other Commission deci-

sions relating to special meetings. The reference to Section 305(c) should be 

deleted and a reference made in the Comment to the writ of mandate procedure 

and the provision incorporating the general rules of civil actions and pro-

ceedings. 

§ 5627. Validation of defectively noticed meeting 

The clean-up bill would amend the provision comparable to subdivision (b)(2) 

to read: 

(2) The person expressly objects at the meeting to the considera. 
tion of the matters required by this division to be but not included in 
the notice. 

The staff believes this is a useful clarification. 

§ 5628. Notice required for approval of specific proposals 

The statutory references in this section should be to Sections 5371, 5372, 

5922, 6001, 6121, 6910, and 7056. 

§ 5631. Notice required for consent 

The statutory references in this section should be to Sections 5371, 5372, 

5385, 6121, and 7056. 

§ 5633. Consents required to elect directors 

The staff has now determined that this section is inappropriate for non-

profit corporations where cumulative voting is not required. The staff recom-

mends that it be amended to read: 



5633· Notwithstanding Section 5630, directors may not be elected 
by written cons(?nt except by 'daaB'lJois;;s 1,'Titten consent of aU. members 
€Bt~tlea-te-v6t€-feF-t5e-e±e€tieR-e~-~i¥e€te~€ holding a majority of 
the voting power • -

Co~ment. Section 5633 is comparable to Section 603(d) (General 
Corporation law) except that a majority rather than unanimous consent 
is required. This provision is new to nonprofit corporation law. 

§ 5640. Form of proxy or written consent 

Pursuant to the Corr~issionrs instructions at the April 1976 meeting, this 

section has been split in two. The provisions relating to proxies are found 

in Section 5732 (voting of Memberships). The provisions relating to written 

consent should be revised to read: 

§ 5634. Form of written consent 

5634. (a) A llritten consent shall afford an opportunity on the 
form to specify as to each matter or group of related matters intended 
tr be c.ct-2d u:;,c.rl ~s the; ~.J!"itLe~ consent, a choice among approval, dis
approval, or abstention. 

(b) 
corporate 
consent. 
on action 

FaEure to comply 1<ith this section does not invalidate any 
action taken but rna,! be the basis for challenging a written 
The superior court may compel compliance with this section 
by a member. 

Comme"t. Section 5634 is comparable to a portion of Section 604 
(Genera1Corp'lration La,,) except that it applies to all nonprofit cor
porations. It is ne" to nonprofit corporation lau. For a comparable 
provision relating to proxies, see Section 5732 (form of proxy). 

§ 5810. Right of member to bring derivative action 

The note under this section raises the question "hether the right to bring 

derivative actions should be afforded members of foreign nonprofit corporations. 

The staff recorr""ends th~t this be permitted. This ',ould be consistent "ith 

the General Corporation La". See Section 800. 

§ 5830. Motion for se curi ty for defendant r s expenses 

The bracketea Jangt:age in subdi.vision (a) should be retained and should 

refer to the indemnificetion provisions of Article 8 (commencing with Section 

5380) of Chapter 3. 
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§ 5832. Hearing and determination of motion; amount of security 

The bracketed language in subdivision (b) should be retained, and the 

reference inserted in Section 5830 should be inserted here. 

§ 5839. Exception to security for defendant's expenses 

At the March meeting, the Commission '.Jas evenly divided on ,·,hether to 

recommend Section 5839, permitting 50 members Or 10 percent of the members, 

"hichever is smaller, to bring a derivative action "ithout being subject to 

any undertaking requirer.c,ent s • It '.,a s noted that Ne1{ York does not provide for 

an undertaking and that Pennsylvania has a bifurcated procedure similar to 

that provided in Chapter S. The objection to this section is that it may 

permit some strike suits to be brought. R01{ever, it should be :-ecognized that 

both the undertaking provision and tIle 50-member or 10-percent provision are 

designed to prevent or deter suits, and that both provisions may be ineffective 

for that purpose in certain cases. The staff recommends that Section 5839 

be approved. 

§ 5911. Amend",ent to delete initial director 

The staff has revised this section to conform to the contents of the 

articles. The reference to Section 65:31 should no" be to Section 14602. 

§ 5913. Amendment of articles of charitable corporation 

The Commission has previously revie"ed but not approved this section. 

The Commission has received a letter fI'om Mr. Robert Sullivan questioning 

"hether this provision is necessary or desirable. Mr. Sullivan makes these 

points: 

(1) The notice sent to the Attorney General "ill tell. him little and 

will only require further inquiry on his part. 

(2) The effect of violating the section is unclear. 
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(3) As a practical ,,-.atter, the notice ',Jill not reach the Attorney General 

until the· amendments are an accomplished fact. Mr. Sullivan concludes: 

I would not object to this provision if I thought that it would 
really accomplish any significant regulatory p-~rpose, but I believe 
it "ill just end up as another duplicate reporting requirement, the 
benefits of which ;rill not out1-leigh the costs in time and effort in 
complying 1<ith the requirement. The Attorney General should monitor 
this information in the ennua 1 report filed 1d th him and revi se the 
form to require a brief state~ent of the purpose of amendment affect
ing the provisions listed in 5913. 

The staff is most strongly influenced by the last point and, on the strength 

of this argument, recommends that Section 5913 not be adopted. 

§ 5920. Vote required in articles 

This section has previously been tentatively approved. It duplicates 

provisions of general application that are n01,' found in the provisions relating 

to voting of memberships and voting by directors; consequently, the staff sug-

gests it be deleted. 

The clean-up bill has in its place the substance of the follmring pro-

vision: 

Unless the articles provide othenlise, if the articles require for 
corporate action the vote of a larger proportion or all of the members 
or a class, or of a larger proportion or all of the directors, t~n is 
otherWise required by this division, the provision in the articles re
quiring the greater vote shall not be amended or repealed except by the 
greater vote~ 

The staff sees no problems ,.-ith this provision and recommends its .adoption. 

A similar section would be appropriate among the provisions relating to adop-

tion, amendment, and repeal of byla'ds. 

§ 5921. Adoption of amendments before members admitted 

At the ~arch 1976 meeting, the Commission queried the necessity for this 

provision. In light of the general provision to the same effect no>! located in 

the voting ri~~ts chapter, the staff recorr~ends the deletion of this section. 
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§ 5022. Adoption of amen:iment s by boa rd a nd members 

This section has not been previously approved. The staff has revised it 

in conformance with decisions made by FIe Commission at the Narch 1976 meeting. 

§ 5923. Adoption of amendments by boa~d alon~ 

The staff has revised this section to conform vith other Commission deci-

sions ,"elating to the contents of the articles. The staff communication 1,ith 

the State Ear relating to amendment of articles of corporations organized prior 

to August 14, 1925) ],as yielded no response. Absent a sho,ring that such a pro-

vision is necessary for nonprofit corporat~ons, the staff recommends that it 

not be adopted. 

§ 5925. 'ilhen cIa s s vote required. 

This section has been broadened and appears in the voting of memberships 

chapter. 

§ 5931. Contents of certificate of a~endment 

The ~rovisions re:~ting ~o amendment of articles in a merger are not sub-

ject to the provisions relating to ce,'tificates of amendment since, in a merger, 

there is no certi:':icate of amendment but cnly an agreement of merger. The 

staff propores to add the ~ollowinG sentence to the Comment to Section 5930 

(certificate of amendment): 

The provisions of this article are not applicable to amendments made 
pursuant to an agreement of merger except to the extent expressly 
provided by statute. See" ~ Section 6112 (amendment of articles 
by agreement of merger). 

§ 5941. Contents of restated articles 

The staff has revised this section to confOl'm ',iith tl:e Co=ission's deci-

sions relating to the contents of al'ticles. ~'iith respect to agreements of 

merger or consolidation, in ord<Ol to conform to the business corporation la", 

subdivision (a) should be revised to read: 
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(a) The :::ertificate shall omit any pZ"ov~s~ons of an agreement of 
merger or consolidation (otter thaI'.. amen5.ments to the articles of the 
survlvlng or consolidated nonp::ofit corporation), the siGnatures of the 
initial direccors and, after the nonprofit corporation has filed a 
statement unde:: Section .'i§~:J. 11602, tl:e carnes and addresses of the initial 
directors. Such omissions aret10t alte:oations or amendments of the 
articles. 

§ 5930. Certificate of amendment 

The COlYlnission has asked that cases be included in the COlYiI1ent to this 

section ,'elating to tl:e effect of "elay 0:: failure to file a certificate of 

amendment. The Etaf:' suggests add.ition of tte follO~ding sentence to tee COlT'.ment: 

An 8'1lendment of the srtic1es is not effective until filed by the Secretary 
of State. See Section 5933 (effect of filing certificate of amendment); 
Pasadena Hosp1tal Ass'n '1. Los Angeles County, 35 Ca1.2d 779, 221 P.2d 62 
(1950 )(amcndment net effective until date of filinG). . 

§ 5943. Effect of restated articles 

The :ne8ning of the phraSe "for all pur;oses" in this section is unclear; 

it is not founi in exi8ting 1m.'. It is o£' obvious iml'ortance that the date 

of filing of original articles or amended articles not be deemed superseded for 

many purposes. Tile steff suggests -:het t!le :phrase llfol' all purposes'1 be deleted; 

this T~dll lJ1.~eserve tte basic int~llt of th2 provisjon '\."lithout um~Tanted side 

ef£'ects. 

§ 6111. Contents of agreement of me::ger or consolidation 

Subdivision (c) shcllid be revised to read: 

(c) Tl:e name and p12ce of incorporation of each constituent non
profi t corporatj.on sne. 1:1bi cll of the constituent nonprofit corporations 
is the surviving nonprofit cOr.J:or"tion. 

This cl1ange removeS ~.ateTi31 concerning the name of the consolidated nonprofit 

corporation "hie,] viII be stated in the articles of the consolidated nonprofit 

corporation pt;.rsuant to Section 6113~ 

A sentence shoEld be added to the Comr.:ent to this section reading as 
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The name of the nonpl~ofit corpo:::-ation "'ihicb is to be tte surviving 
nonpl'cfi t corpo:cation may be changed by an amendment included in the 
ag:!'eement of merger. 

[§ 6115. Equal treatment of members] 

lit tte I.lay meeting, the Conm:ission decided that draft Section 6115, pro-

viding for equal treatment of Gemberships of the same class in respect to dis-

tribution of property OT l'=_ghts unless 211 rr:embers of tne class consent to an 

unequal distribution ",as unr:ecessary in light of t,1e decision to eliminate 

the right to receive compensatior: for a membership upon a merger or consoli-

dation. However, the principle should ce :,'etained inscfar as it covers the 

conversion of memberships. Under the draft statute as it nQ1,' stands, there 

is no provision preventiniS a IT'E.jority from approvinc: 2 merGer or consolidation 

that is unfair to a Clinority. P.cccrdingly, the staff recommends the addition 

of Section 6115, to read: 

6115. Each membel'sr.ip of the same class shall be treated equally 
'.litt respect to the manner of converting the membership into a member-
8hi p in the surviving or consolidated nonprofit corpora tion. 

Comment. Section 6115 is based on a portion of Section 1101 of tne 
General Co'Cporation La',,-. 

§ 6122. Additional approval; uroLibition against merger or consolidation forbidden 

Subdivisions (a) and (b) providing for additional approval of an agreement 

of merger or consolida tien s':toClld be deleted if the :!enera 1 se ction to tnis 

effect is approved. Subdivision (~), '.Ihich prohibics a provision in the byla1,s 

preventing a merger 01' consolidation, .should be retained. 

§ 6143. Effect of ffierger 

A subdivision (d) should be adeled to this section providing as fo110'ls: 

(d) T,le provisions of the agreement of merGer, includinG any amend
ment of the articles of the slirviving nonprofit co'"poration, are effective 
according to their ter~s. 

This implements the statements made in the agreement of merger pursuant to 

subdivisions (b) and (e) of Section Glll. 
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§ 6144. Effect of consolidation 

Similar to the addition proposeQ to be made to Section 6143, a subdivision 

(d) should be added "to Se ctior. (1)-14 pl'ovidins as fcllm,s: 

(d) The provisions of t:1e agreement of consolidation, including 
tIle articles of -the consoliiated nonp~nfit corporation, are effective 
according to their terms. 

§ 6160. Limitation on action to test validity of merger or consolidation 

Ttis provision -,as not considered "-"en Chapters II, 12, and 13 >rere 

considered at the /lay meeting. It continues a principle stated in existing lav. 

§ 6161. Action to enjoin or rescind me,gel' or consolidation 

This section should be eX8,nined to see that it carries out the Commission's 

intent .. ,i tl: rega rd to t'Je limiced sort of 8 ction that may be brought to challenge 

a merger or consolidation. 

§ 6162. Limite"cion on action 

This section "as in the materials considered at the May ""eeting but -"as 

not discussed. Is a 60-day period too short? 

Additional required information 

The staff reco!nmenls the addition of this section wtich is comparable to 

subdivision (b) of Section 1501 (General Corporation Lav). The text of the 

section is set out in Exr"ibi t IX (yellmi). 

§ 6526. Members' riGht to obtain fiscal information 

This section -,{as tentatively approved. The staff raises the question 

"hether the office referred to in subdivision (tl should be the "principal 

executive office'1 or the I!pr~~ci:pal office in tnis state. t' 1:le recommend that 
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"principal executive office" be inserted i:J subdivision (t) in place of "principal 

office. II If the principal executive office is outside California, tile IT'.ember 

can obtai~ a copy of the statements by paying the reasonable charge, if any, 

iml'osed to cover the cost of reproducinG the copy and mailing tte copy to the 

member. Tte present langu8se of the s-"bdivision is unclear. 

§ 6529. Applicati<)n <:Jf article 

This section i5 comparable to 3 provision of the nel" General Corporation 

la-,·, and to a prov;_sion of forme," Section 3011. It should be noted, "o'"ever, 

that the special financial staterr;ent provisions did not apply to nonprofit cor-

poration5. See foc--mer Section 3011. Also, tl:e former provisions providing 

for annual reports -,Jere limited to stock corporations. See former Section 3006. 

The policy issue i5: . To "tat extent, if at all, ""ould the requirement of 

the annual report (vhich may be dispel1sed ,,·iLI by adoption of a byl81,) and the 

requirement of providins financial statements ("Thich may be avoided by making 

t:,e books and records available for Inspection in this state) be made applicable 

to foreign nonprofit corporations. On balance, the staff recommends that Sec

tion 6529 be deleted so t:'l3 t the arti cle vill not apply to foreign nonprofit 

corpora tions. T'lis ',muld not chanbe exist in; 12" for foreign nonprofit corpora

tions since--like domestic nonprofit corporations--.they are not presently subject 

to t;1e requirements of this article. On the other '18nd, since the C01~ission 

has rejected application 0'" the pseudo-foreisn ccrporation cor.cept to nonprofit 

corporations, the Commission migl:t '.,is;1 to make t:,e article applicable to 2 

foreiGn nonprofit corporation l:aving its principal executive office in this 

state. The nonprofit corporation hss control over ',chat constitutes its principal 

executive office since such office is ciesiGDeted by the nonprofit corporation 

in the statement filed every five years -,!ith the Secretary of Stat~. 
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§ 6610 et seq. Rights of inspection 

Tl1e ataff believes that t'1e eights provided by this cnapter :ore in:portant 

protections to tr.e d.irectors and membel's of nonprofit corpcrations. In the 

case of a foreign nonprofit corporation, '"e believe t:~at it is desirable to 

rr.ake tl1e chapter epplicable uith respect; to such books, records, documents, and 

properties as are a ctually aT cuatorr.arily located in tL1is state. The convenience 

of enforcement of the rights of inspection by order of a California COUTt ld th 

respect to SUCC:l records ,justifies application of the chapter to suct records. 

}\lso, it is reasonable, ',:e believe, to apply the chapter to 8 ,foreign corporation 

that has its principal executive office in this state. By "ay of contrast, the 

ne,' General Co:rporation Iau applies ttis chapter to psuedo-foreign corporations 

and to a foreign corporation taving its principal executive office in this state 

or customarily holding meetings of its board in this state except ttat the 

provision relating to inspection of financial records and minutes of the ne~T 

G€neral Corporat;.on lm{ applies to 2 foreign corporation havin; its prindpal 

executive office in tiis state and to any other foreiy! corporation "ldth respect 

to books or reco"'e!s actusll:; or' customarily locatee! ir: this state (omitting the 

customa rily hold.ine; meetings of its boa ,01 in t;1i s state provision). 

The staff re~ommends the 2ddition of the follm·ling sect::oD J to apply to 

the entire chapter, and t:~e deletion of Sections 6623, 6631, and 6641 of the 

tentative draft: 

§ 6612. Application to foreign corporations 

6612. Tte application of tllis chapter extenis to a foreign nonprofit 
corpo1:'ation having its principal executive office in tl~is state and to £lny 
otter foreiGr:. nonprofit corpcration T,..,Tith respect to books and records 
actually or custor.-.arily located it:. this state and) in the case of an inspec
tion ur:der Section 6640, to such other documents ani properties as are 
actually or customarily 10cate5 in Hlis state. 
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Comment. Section 6612 is ca5e~=;" on ti1e 1a st sentence of subdivision 
~'d) of Section 1000, a :Po::~tiol1 of subdivision (a) of Section 160:, and 
the second sentE'u::::e of Section 1;~02 f Genersl Corpora:-'ion I;:p,~T). HOvlever, 
Section 6612 does not extend, c..S do some provisions of t:ne Genpral Cor
roration .Lm"T to a foreign corpo::ation customaily hold.inl6 meetinGs of its 
board in tLis state. On tile otter tane., Section 6612 applies 'lith respect 
to books, records; do c-umects , snd properties as are 3ctually or "2ustom
arily located in t~1is state v~ereas SOIT,e of' the provisions of the General 
Corporatior: la-,[ are not made applicable on this basis. '/'1ere the foreign 
nonprofit corporation tas its pc-incipal executive office in this state, 
it s:lould be noted ttat the rigtt of inspection is not limited to books 
and records in t~is state~ 

§ 6622. RiGht to inspect and obtain membership record 

~';Y'. Robert H. Hida (Exhibit X--green) 1:a3 pointed. out that para;raph (2) 

of subdivision (a) of Section 6622 is incomplete ir: that it does not cover a 

coun ordered procedure t.nat protects tile membership records but does not make 

specifi c refe:cence to Section 6622. T~"1e staff s~.lGgest s t:13 t S1.1bdi vision (a) (2) 

be revised to read: 

(2) p. court tae or:ierei a procedure for the nomination and election 
of directors, a s authorized by Se etion 6624, and thE court order 4.E€lHe.e":3 
a-1',."8""5"8>1 provides t'lat "Lis secticn s'1all not apply to the nonp:'"ofi t 
corporation oc' provides in substance "Chat the nonprofit corporation need 
not o]::en its' n'embership record to inspection and need not provide a list 
of members entitled to vote for directors 

To conform to a technical co!"rection made by the correctlve bill on the 

General Co:~pol~ation L::n.,T.~ subdivision (0)(2) of Section 6622 should be revised. 

to rear:: 

(2) Obta in from the nonrl'ofiT, corporation, t:.pon f,i::.re- B~:H3.:iB.e66- aa;y-s.! 
f!~P~€~~ vri tten der.1and) 8 list of tte mellibers en~:' tIe:: to vote for directors, 
ShO\·li.nG the narLe and aidress of each suc:-t member, tlIe class of membership 
held by the ,,".ember if there are classes of members entitled to vote for 
iirector, and tl::e number of ;:,em1:;ej's~lips he:LQ by the member, as of the most 
:~ecent :c~ecord date fo::" -vrhicL sueD s. list has been compiled or as of 2 date 
specified by the; authorized mer.:ber subsequent to the ".ate of the demand. 
The list shall be made available orl or bel'ore the later of five business 
days after the demand is received or the date specified in the deE3nd as 
the date a s of l·thich tLe list is to be compiled. [No change in remainder 
of Subdivision. ] 

Fo:.~ anotr,er comment on this area of the statute, see the letter of Xr. ~'lells 

• n t 1 . r ~ , . b'· XI - f 0) j-l,. eU C-~lns \l',X~ll lLJ ~ --au:: . 
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§ 6G5C. Enforcement of righ-;; of inspection; appointrr,ent of inspectors or 
accountani..s 

T~le 2or:::'ective bill on the General Corporation la~'l T~.rou.ld delete 1101' of 

the county in. ",:ltich any of the books, ::-e~ords-" documents, or property is 

located" fraIT; the first sentence of the ·2omparaole provision to Section 66504 

Hmiever, the comrarable provision l:ms limited to t'in tlle case of a foreic;n 

corporation,11 and thus had t::"le effect of limiting ins:pe2tion of boots and 

records of a foreign corporation to ti10se located in California. The change 

Il'Bde by the corrective bill aoes not require the deletion of the language from 

Section 6650 providing an alternative venue ;,;tich may be more appropriate 

since t:1e court of L1e county ",here the books and records are actually located 

may be best able to enforce the rights of inspection. The staff recorr~ends 

no cl'ange in Section 6650. 

§ 6610. Persuns ~~rho may commence proceedings 

Section 6810, as tentatively approved, wJ.thorizes a proceeding for in-

voluntary dissolution to be commenced by any pe,'son "expressly authorized to 

do so in the articles." Should this be permitted by the bylm,s as ,,;el1? 

§ 6820. Grounds for proceedings [bJ Attorney General] 

Unde::.~ t~'1e General Corporation ~l .. ,T, it is a ground =01' involuntary ctis-

soh,tior: initiated by directors 01' sl:8l'ehol6.ers that the "period for '"hiet 

the corporation T~18 s formed ha s termin9.tec1. ui thout extension of such period. t" 

Corp. Code § 1BCoCc)(6). Hmiever, this is not a .:;round for involu11tary dis-

solution initiBted by the Attorney General or for voluntary :1issolution 

initiated by kle boad. See Gorp. Code §§ 1801(a), 1900(0). The staff Las 

included ErllcLl a provision in subdivision (e) of Section 62,20, authorizing the 

Attorney General to bring an a ction for involuntary' diSEolu'tion if the 
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11 nonprof'i t corpora tioD ~~ra s formed fo:.:.~ a limited period and its term of exi stence 

~las expired ~,·lithout extension of suell pEriod. 'I S~loul,j this provision be 9.pproved? 

§ 6531. Filing of copy of iecree of di ssolution 

Section 6S3l provides t:ilat) \~~benever s. nonprofit corporation is dissolved 

by court decree, such decree shall be fileo. i:l the office OI' tLe Secretary of 

State. The section nm~~ appears,. bQl.·,~evey·, in tne chapter on involuntary dis ... 

solutio!:: even though it applies as ~·.'ell to voluntary proceedings subject to 

court supervision. See CorI'. Code §§ 120>', 1904. Tl::!us, eitLer the section 

should be Pl't in Ctapter 20 (General Provisions Relating to Dissolution), 0,' a 

separate and similar section 3hould. be put in Chapter 19 (Voluntary Dissolution). 

§ 6910. Voluntary dissolution by mec;bers 

Section 6910 aut"':lorized voluntary d.issolution by 11the vote of members 

holding 50 peC'cent o~ more of the votin" pOFer or sue'.! greater percent of the 

votinc pOt·l~er as the oyla"\-lS !Tlay provid.e. lI Ur..der proposecl Section 5713 (staff 

dC'aft in the binder-), the articles 0,' byla1,'s may require an extraordinary 

majority for approval by tte merr,bers cor any corI'orate action. If Section 5713 

is approved) tte lancuage of Section 6JIO, "lor sect: Greater per'cent of the 

voting pOller as the byla1,ols r.-:.ay pro'li::..1.e, 11 \·J~ill be unr:e.:2essary and should be 

deleted. 

§ 6911. Volumary dissoll-'tion by ooard 

Under the General Corporation [al,.T, it is not 2 ground for volunta ry di s

solution by the board that the corfcrate term of existence has expired) llO·r is 

ita ground for SUeD di s solution tl:at tne C~'1B rter of 2 suoordina te body ha s been 

revoked by tLe '::lead or national boci.y ,;,'antin:: it. See CorI'. Code § 19CO(b). 
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Thus it appeal's that, in eit~er of ttese situation~, ,,~Tindin~; up may be conducted 

only tllrou(!,L court proceedings. The sta ff re cor.lTIenis inclusion of the se tviO 

addi tional L~rounds as ba sees for voluDtary dissolution by the board (see pro-

poseci subdivisions (d) anCi (e) of Section ,5911, in tte bino.er). 

§ 7010. Po',!ers of the court in proceedin" fo", 'din:5.ing '.:Ip 

As tentatively approved, Sectio'1 7010 authorizes t'le court to "[a lppoint. 

a COlTllY-.issionel-' to hea~' and determine any or all ruatters ~}i th such pOvlel~ o:!" 

autl10rity as the court deems proper. 11 Section 7010, hOviever, makes no mention 

of any po-y,rer of the court to appoint a referee. S1lis orr-!ission occurs also in 

the General Corporstion 1m!. See Co~p. Code § 12,06. 

Unlike a referee, -\'1';.10 derives his pm~~ers from tile order of appointment, 

a court comrr,issioner has only hie statuto,-y poe;ers. 1 B. PitKin, California 

Procedure, Courts § 229, at 486 (2Ci ed. 1970). The statutory povers of a 

court commissioner are enlliYlera'ted in Section 259 of tte Code of- Civil Procedure. 

It rrBy be preferable ir..:. some si-:;u8.tions for t}1e court to appoint a re.feree 

instead of a corr.missioner to :le21' and dete:tr.1ine ce::ctai!l matters because of the 

referee's broader rm·,re:::,. See 1 B. ~:;itkin, supra. The staff recom..r:r:ends that 

subdivision (1;) of Section 7010 be rev'ised, and that a neTd- subdivision (c) be 

added, as follows: 

(b) Appoint a corr:missioner ~e·- Bea~~ -8.£9.- ae:5eflTl4.Be-a F.::t- 83:"'- e ±1-~a~,t€~~6 
",:it~-:.- BB.e~-Fle;;·e:F-8~"'- aEtB8=~.j':!;y-~ Po 5- ~'Be- e8B.Z':t- ~eem€- ~~"e?e~ \~~i tt the pm~Ters 
provided in Chapter 2 (commencing ',;i th Section 259) of Title 3 of Part 1 
of t'le Code of Civil Pl'ocedClTe 

(c) Appoint a referee in t11e manner and vlitt the pOylerS provided in 
Chapter 6 (corrlllencino -,-[itt Section 6313) of Title 3 of Part 2 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. 

§ 7021. Avoidance of dissolution by purchase 

At the l-'Iay 1976 meetint;: tte Con~mission rec:tuested that tje staff give 

consideration to Lm, the ri:;tts of cl'eCiitors may best be protected when oorporate 
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assets are used for tl:e PUl'ci:lase of rr.emcerships oi' tte me:r.bel's initiating a 

di e solution. ?ropoeed Se ctior: 555l (Memorandur.: 76- 42-- Corpora te Finance) 

limits the fO'del' of the nonprofit corporation to make feyments to members to 

purchase Ol' redeerr, me!":"'.berships so t~lat it shall maintai.n a positive net IN"Ort:l 

after such payments. The require!C,er.ts of Section )551, if approved, rcay "e 

expressly applied to tee sts tutory buy- out procedUl'e ,'or avoidance of dis so-

lution. Should Section 5551 be thus enliec? 

§ 7032. Notice of winding up 

§ 7040. Time to present claims; notice to creditors and claimants 

Under General Corporation La'd, r;otice of the comner:cement oi' a voluntary 

or involuntary dissolution proceedinj must be :o;iven bo' :cail to all shareholders, 

credi tors, and claimants. See Corp. Code §§ 1805.( c), lY03( c). T~';hen there are 

judicial proceedings, a separate notice is later' c;iven to creditors anJ claimants 

by publication, specifyinC the time and pIa ce for the presentation of claims. 

At the /Jay 1976 meeting, the Commission decided to elirr,inate t!le require-

ment of notice by p·>lolication and to provine t~lat cot!'! the notice of commencement 

of proceedinbs a nd the noti ce to present cla ims be Ci ven by rra il unless the 

co-~rt provides ot!lenTise. 

The staff h3s drafted provisions in ""cdivision (b) of Section 7032 and in 

subdivision (b) of Section 7040 to alloH the notice of commencerr:ent of proceed-

ings to include the notice to present clai!:,s and, if the notice to present 

claims is not so included, it shall be ~;iven separately. SllO:lld these provisions 

be approved? 

Under Section 7032, tLe Con-mission has raised but tas not resolved the 

question of "tether notice of the cOITJnencement of proceedinGS should be limited 

to tLose members er.titled tc 'f01;e or to share in tee assets on distribution. 

Should Section 7032 be so li",i ted', 

Respeccfully sub~itted, 

Nathaniel SterlinG 
Assistant E"ecutive Secretary 
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:'ieIJOrandum 76-:'9 

ExmlllT II 

§ 5104 

~ubstance ·l.'entatively .'\.l'proved 
April 1976 

",,104. b11a1's may not limit riphtg in division 

5104. Except as othen;ise expressly authorized by statute, the 

by1aIJs may not 1il,Jit the rignts provideu in this division. 

Comment. Section 51Q4 is neh'. See also Soctions 5251 (permitted 

contents of articles) and SU,(). ~ (permit tp.d contents of byla<ls). As 

Llsed in this section~ t~le ten"'l \ bylavls I means articles or bylalls ~ Sec ..... 

tion 5157. 

Section 5104 makes clear that a ~rovision of this division giving a 

right to a member, director ... or any other person may not be limited by 

the nonprofit corporation unless the vrovision or some other statute 

expressl:,r i?ermits the right to be so limited. JothinL in Section 5104 

precludes the nonprofit corporation from adopting a provision that 

implements a provision of this division, provided the impleLlenting 

provision tiDes not linlit the right granted in this division. See Sec

tions 5251 (pen"itteJ contents of articles) an", 32(0.3 (permitted con

tents of bylm,'s). 

It should be noted that retany of the provisions of this division are 

intended to provide rules that apply only in the absence of a provision 

in the articles or bylaws coverin~ the particular subject natter of the 

provision. III thesG cases, the articles or byla',g TOay dispense Hith the 

statutory requirement entirely or may provide a different requiretlent 

applicahle to th8 ()articular nop,profit corporation. 
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EAlIlBIT III 

100/875 § 5172.7 

• 5172.7. ~otice 

5172.7. Any reference in this division to the time a notice is 

given or sent meaT,s j unless otherwise expressly provideu ~ 

(a) The time a \rritten notice by Dail is deposited in the United 

States mails, postage prepaid. 

(b) The time any other .. ritten notice is personally delivered to 

the recipient or is delivered to a cooooon carrier for transmission, or 

actually transLdtted by the person giving the notice by electronic 

means, to the recipient. 

(c) The time an oral notice is communicated, in person or by tele

phone or "ireless, to the reci,Jient or to a person at the office of the 

recipient '''ho the person givin~ the notice has reason to believe l.ill 

promptly communicate it to the recipient. 

Comment. Section 5172.7 is the same in substance as Section 113 

(General Corporation LaT,T). It is ne .. to nonprofit corporation la ... 
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EXHIBIT IV 

100/376 S 5230 

Staff 0raft June 1976 

§ 523u. Powers of nonprofit corporation 

5230. Subject to any limitations contained in the articles or pro

vided by statute, a nonprofit corporation in carrying out its activi

ties: 

(a) l~s all of the powers of a natural person. 

(b) May, without lioitation on the eenerality of subdivision (a), 

do all of the following: 

(1) Adopt, use, and at "ill alter a corporate seal. 

(2) Adopt, amend, and repeal bylaws. 

(3) Qualify to do business in any other state, territory, depend

ency, or foreigIl country. 

(4) Issue, acquire, own, dispose of, pledge, and otherwise use 

memberships and other securities of the nonprofit corporation. 

(5) ilake donations, regardless of specific corporate benefit, for 

the public welfare or other charitable purposes. 

(6) Pay penSions; establish and carry out pension, savings, thrift, 

and other retirement, incentive, and benefit plans, trusts, and pro

visions for any or all of the directors, officers, and employees of the 

nonprofit corporation or any of its subsidiary or affiliated corpora

tions. 

(7) Assume obligations; enter into contracts (including contracts 

of guaranty or suretyship); incur liabilities; borrow and lend money and 
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otherwise use its credit; secure any of its obligations, contracts, or 

liabilities by mortzage, pledge, or other encumbrance of all or part of 

its property, franchises, and income. 

(3) Participate with others in a partnership, joint venture, or 

other association, transaction, or arrangement, whether or not such 

partici~ation involves sharing or delegation of control with or to 

others. 

(~) Act as trustee under a trust pursuant to or incidental to the 

prilicipal purposes of the nonprofit corporation; receive, hold, sdmin-

ister, and expend funds and property subject to such a trust. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) is derived from Section 207(a)(General 

Corporation Law) and is llew to nonprofit corporation law. Subdivisions 

(a) and (ll) are both subject to limitations found in other statutes or 

the articles. 

The powers listed in subdivision (L) are specified in order to en

sure the authority of a nonprofit corporation to do certain acts which 

may not be within the power of a natural person. TI,is subdivision does 

not limit the scope of subdivision (a). 

Subdivision (b) (1) is the same as the first part of Section 207(a) 

and former Section BOl(b). Failure to affix a corporate seal does not 

affect the validity of a written instrument. Section 5240. Subdivision 

(b)(2) is the same as Section 207(L) and comparable to former Section 

dul (c). Subdivision (b)(3) is the same as Section 2u7 (c) and a portion 

of foriller Section 80l(e). 

Subdivision (b)(4) is comparable to Jection 207 (d) and former Sec

tion 302(e). A nonprofit corporation may also acquire and own member

ships and shares in other corporations pursuant to subdivision (a). 

Subdivision (b)(3) is comparable to Section 207(e) anu former Section 

302(;;). 

Subdivision (b) (6) is comparable to Section 207 (f), which is de

rived from Section 122 of the Delaware General Corporation Law amI is 

ne'. to California. Subdivision (b)(7) is the same in substance as 
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~ection 207(g) and comparable to for~mer Section 9501. It is subject to 

Section 5373 (loans to officers). 

Subdivision (b) (G) is comparable to Section 207(h), which is de

rived from Section III of the Delaware General Corporation Law. This 

subdivision, nel, to California nonprofit corporation la." does not 

permit the participation in an arrangement or venture of a type which 

the nonprofit corporation does r,o~ itself have the po.Ter to conduct. 

See subdivision (a) (corporate pm,ers subject to limitation in the arti

cles or statutes). 

Subdivision (b)(9) is the same in substance as former Section 

Y501(d). 

The omission from Section 5230 of several of the specific powers of 

nonprofit corporations set out in former Section 9501 does not effect 

any substantive change in the 1m.. These po"ers are those of a natural 

person and are thus granted by subdivision (a). They include the power 

to sue and be sued (see Section 14802), acquire and own shares in a 

corporation, make contracts, receive property by devise or bequest (see 

Section 27 of the Probate Code), and conveyor otherwise dispose of real 

or personal property. 
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405/7\17 

~ 5231. Defense of ultra vires 

EXHIBIT V 

~ 5231 

Substance Tentatively A,'proved 
February 1976 
Staff ~evision June 1976 

5231. (a) A limitation upon the activities, purposes, or powers of 

the nonprofit corporat ion or upon the powers of the roembers, off icers, 

or directors, or the manner of exercise thereof, containeu in or implied 

by the articles may be asserted in a proceeding: 

(1) by a meraber or the state to enjoin the doing or continuation of 

unauthorized activities by the nonprofit corporation or its officers, or 

both, in cases where third parties have not acquired rights thereby. 

(2) To dissolve the nonprofit corporation. 

(3) By the nonprofit corporation, or by a nember suin3 in a repre-

sentative suit, against the officers or directors of the nonprofit 

corporation for violation of their authority. 

(b) A limitation upon the activities, purposes, or powers of the 

nonprofit corporation or upon the powers of the members, officers, or 

directors, or the manner of exercise thereof, contained in or implied by 

the articles or by Chapters Hl, 1\1, and 20 shall not be asserted as 

between the nonprofit corporation or any member an~ any third person. 

Comment. Section 5231 is the same in substance as subdivisions (a) 

and (c) of Section 203 (General Corporation Law) and subdivisions (a), 

(b), and (d) of former Section 803, appU.cable to nonprofit corporations 

through former Section 9002. See, e.!)., Osteopathic Physicians ~ Sur-
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.~eons ~ California l;"dical Ass'n, 224 Cal. AI'P.ld 378, 36 Gal. Rptr. 

641 (1964). 

For relatell provisions, see Sections :.232 (enjoining ultra vires 

act of charitable corporation), 5241 (validity of contracts), and 5242 

(execution of contracts). 
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i::XHIBIT VI 

§ 5137 

§ 5237. Special derivative action against members 

5237. (a) A member who receives a distribution prohibited by Sec

tion 5236 with knowledge of facts indicating the iillpropriety thereof is 

liable to the nonprofit corporation for the benefit of all creditors or 

members entitled to institute an action under subdivision (b). 

(b) An action Day be brought under this section in the name of the 

nonprofit corporation, ,,!thout regard to the provisions of Ci.lapter 8 

(commencing with Section 5jlO), by: 

(1) A creditor whose debt or claim arose prior to the time of the 

distribution and who has not consented thereto, whether or not the 

creditor's claim is reduced to judgment. 

(2) A member at the time of the distribution ,oho has not consented 

to the corporate action. 

(c) The damages recoverable frOID a member under this section are 

the lesser of the following: 

(1) The amount of the distribution received by the member with 

interest thereon at the legal rate on judgr"ents until paid. 

(2) The liabilities of the nonprofit corporation owed to noncon

senting creditors at the time of the violation and the injury suffered 

by nonconsentin~ members, as the case may :>e 4 

(J) A member liable under this section may com:>el contribution by 

other members liable under this section. 

(e) Nothing in this section affects any liability »hich a nember 

may have under Sections 3439 to 3439.12, inclusive, of the Civil Code. 
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Coclt1ent. Section 5237 is comparable to Section 506 (General Cor

poration Law). It supersedes former ~ection 1510, relatinc, to payment 

of unauthorized divitientis. The rieht to contribution in suhdivision (e) 

tnay be enforced either in the action in which the member is held liable 

or in an independent action pursuant to the ordinary rules of civil 

procedure. 
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LXtIIB.I'l' VII 

4451 J 5317 

"j JJ17. L\cts of the board 

.>317. Ca) Except as other"ise [.rovideu in this division, or unless 

the bylaf,ls require a greater -auI,;ber ~ every act or decision done or made 

by a @ajority of the directors present at a f.;eeting duly held at which a 

quorum is present is the act of the board. 

(b) The bylaws ;,JaY require for any or all corporate actions the 

vote of a larger l'roportion or of all of the directors than is otherwise 

required by this division. 

Comr.'ent. Subdivision (a) of Section 5317 is comparable to the 

first sentence of Section 307(a) (:J) (General Corporation Law). It con

tinues fonaer Section 817,. 'tihich Has a?plicable to nonprofit corpora

tions tnrour;h former Section 90024 

Subdivisi.on (b) is neH. :"or a comparable provision} see Section 

204(a) (5) «(;eneral Corporation Lat,)" which requires that a ereater vote 

be stated in t.he articles~ with the exception of a vote of a majority of 

t;le authorized number of directors, which nay be stated in the bylaws. 

Section 2U4(a). 

4452 S 5337 

:; 5337. Vote required absent a quorum 

5337. The directors present at a meetinG at TJlhich a quorum is ini

tially pr-esent may continue to transact business not\lithstanding the 

withdrat.,;ral of enough directors to leave less than a quorum if any action 

.. 1--
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tal~en is a-~)proveJ by at least a naJority of the requirec quoruhi or such 

greater nUL'1ber as is required by t~tis divj_sion or the bylaws. 

Comment. S,-,ction 5337 is ne'L It is cOl"parable to the last sen

tence of Section 3(J7 (a) (';) (General Corporatior. La'.,). It is intended to 

preclude disruption of rleetin[;3 by l1ithdra"al of a sufficient nUMber of 

directors to leave less tr.an a qtlOruCl. It should be noted that Section 

5337 is subject to Section 5330 (byla"s cont'Col). 
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§ 5242 

(2) Donew1.thin the scope of authority, actual.'orapparent, con

ferred by the board; QT 

(3) Within the agency pOWer of thl!'o£fi<:e-r,_eilu~1.118 it. 

(b)Tbi~lIl!l;ltion do~not ~/lPlY toa~ontl'~t~eon...,.,~e _eor 

exe-Clltiad b Vio1ai:ion,'of law Ot:hertb811tbtB dl."i._ ••. 

Cpent. Thilla~ctionia the s~ in"b"~e .11 sectll'l1 208(b) , 

(Gene.ral corpOtatllOnLaw) aJ).d,fo~rSe-ct:f,ml80:Hi;),~Chwaa appli~ , 
cable- to nonprQf~t c.()rpOraU.oos througnfoJ:!DSr s~tfoll90()i. 

Subd:Lv1eion(a)va.lidates 'witten illlltr~.iii·lIeJ:tah\l!ire~ 
stanc.Si}ven~hqug~,an oft1eitl:' exe~ttn8: the:L1llit~t.bD.b8half of 

the cot'iloratlcniwlIlJl\(jt proieriyailthori!llelf to40·SQ; ,'Subd!v18ion (b) 

exfoll~q 11le~l~trat:t:8h:qll<,~cb val.:L,ilatlOl1. '.. " . ' 
ApplU:acton ,of, $~t~'':.i41.n;.cOtl~t4¢C&',ot'f~~~~prof1t Cor'" ,'. , __ ;. "._,:. _.> _~_' _____ '>: "_,:>_",_._" .... _,",, _~'_. _,_,,;" - .-_0-

porationS 'i:sg<l'V'.~ hy s,~t: •. 5~ttt. ' .... 

4455 

§' 5242.~ecuti6tJ of writt$'!!!'t~t 
'" "." . -,' . --~ .. 

, 5242.(&') An,l~~~t.4Wt:litiiig.~el.ud~8It''''~t or 

endors~t thereof ,'exeCuted ·,n..tlnre1"~1Btti fte~a:~pto'it cor

poratlon "Ir!id atiG'thetP';r$,~ _t1.~i~y;~~·':~fti~'i.'''\!14~ ,:Ln $Ub .. 
. _ , . " '. ".,;:".-- "-.. ,;.- - ,,': -' ~,-,-.' . -~-;; ,.,' '~--';: :.-"- -".- :'. ' 

divi$lon (b). fenot . invlllidatiJd .".. aDy iackofatlt.~rify of the- eign1.ng' 

o!f1cera unle-ss (aubject to.ubdi,,1e~on'b) of SecUon,523l) the other 

person basactua! knowlecj.geofthe lack of authority. 
• 
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c 

~ ;;242 

(b) This section appl1eato an i~t~.whie1i iss:!.~ bt~tb" 

of . ~he foi1Owing~f;.<:era ~ . 

(i}-riw;. qf!a~rtbf.J:iie.~~;'t~e_.Pt~~~l\t.~r:~Y\l10e~~a", '.' . 

'. ident:. . ~-->, 

. -.~- ,.. '. .,'., . '-.:" 

(2Jr.nes~r..tary.c~~efiih.neUll'~~:!.~~t,' i:~!;U~~~t,.nY'''7 '.' 
· BistaD~.eC~etat:Y9l:~fj.f#~nt~~e~ur~'i·· .' , . . i 

... ~--i - t "~-~ . , ,c.", 

" , - ~- - .~ " .. .-:, .. ,: .. 
. '."'. ..c~tf 'S~ttlm!lZ~~is;new.··· tt~'.:t.U~r.;to,~ti.-Gtr':1l3(~ 

eralCOr~jac1®Latr).~IIid··1ll.'~eri;'ed'ili~~t\:~~';':$.c~i5~-OtPeriti~ 
".~,_ - . ","'."._ :_ ," , .' ,,_, ._,_":",,._~_. '_~"';,'. ," 1","'-, '," :'._._~_ ' . " ,""," 

SY~van±a'aCotpQrai:iob·Jtot .. fot;,;ptQf1eCo# ~ •. ,......... .' .", , 

... $U~~~Stou(~)c~ve~;,.lL,~it~'~~st~~ti~~~~ev~~~e!! •.. ·., ..... 
of .ind6ti~ed~a,.$t;euttt-~ •.. ,jlir~~s. ;dqntQ.ct$j .1!iOt'!=~.i."~·c.otl-

. ',' ,' __ . "'. <, '. --":, ""', ' .• ': -:,' -',;':':"', .:< ,i:: ,:'.~-'<":~;;''-<';_:(-- ,--:, :_" _ ,:,-:- -, .-< >':~:: ,--':.< < ,:, _'>"--'<:';--:" \'~~:>:: ;.;~:>~ ': 1:-;-:"-,:' < _ ~~ _ "-." . '-, -,--
.'.1(fiYa.1!C6s • . ··OlatS.i4.~~:I;!Hi~t .. enUUec1. . f;O:~l'~~~~f;y <>t ... 

"~¢a!-"~~¥jjt~~U'~$~ ex~bt~ anY'~JWt~~:~ ~~'i<~ftl!e: ..... 
nonpr~f;l.t eorpo~at'iiln.ti~i¢reat~ga)iOc~th~~{~taPOil~14"PAt~ies 

··.i:::::r;:~c:~::::i~~~it!~i;i~~~!·.~s~t;:~!t~:~~i:a' . 
'. actuallQl.j)9J;.dlle,Qf 'an~ecltt1t1g0fftc.i> ;el~., ~·aljt~+i,t;Y.lu1 ~~.p-

·s~~~~fE~sg";;"1~~(~l~;,:l:·· 
. '. ' .. ' .' . $ubdlv~:I;1itI ,M,.· !lpec~~~.~~S~Qff~~':~;iIll9~ •. ~,~~y~,~ ~,"" .. '" 

'strlll!lentg1vi!1i# 'vit1i4j;ty'j:~ha~~rOt~tr-lI¢~hAti~_:1~} ,l'bilil .' ..... . . -- ,;-._:.<. ,~_ ,::_ .'./ . '-, ,"- ;:_- ;'-~', _-'-. __ --'-~<'<' ___ :'~~:_.t':--.--j'~,:~' -:~_'''_-':;-:'---':_'; -:~ __ -~'.'/,f_:_' - :.:> ... ' _:, ,.:,.' ".'" 
secti,ou.d9Unot t!~.ate ,m,ime;-i\lb.ce t~t:Uilit.~lIta;~~t'\~<~b(!t,1l·· 
of theoff.fc~rsare1,~~i!-d. .FO):.SuQQi1l$tr~t~'~. }~.ut~ioflack •. 
· ofauthot'itY_rbedef~ted. by such val14~t·in8. '~lI1$ep~ .. appu.ent . 

. authority . • ~i~herenta$a~Y~l;" ~It!'~pp~~a(~~" :'i;e_J~t4(1It5:i'41' .. 
· (~aH.d!tyof·-c:~~r~¢t8J;. . . /':;~ ." ",',., 

'.~-:: "';~ ",. 
' .... 

.~ 

. ~,' 

, ,-' 

, '" 

.{ , 

··'r 
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4456 § 5243 

Staff Draft June 1976 

ii !>243. ApPlicatio.Q.£If article 

5243. This artiele applies to instrullients in writing made or to be 

performed by s' foreign nonprofitC£lrporation in thi$stllte!'lld to con

veyances bya foreign nonprofit corporation. of real property in thia' 

state. 

COIIIl!Ient. ' The scope of appl1cationdirected by this section ill 

comparable to that, specified 1n Se,ction 20S" (GeneTal CorporatiOn Law) 

afidformer Section M3. 

: 

"'I,~ '; .... 
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4457 c .523 

6523. Additional required information 

::;523. In addition to the finanical stater-tents required "by ~ection 

6522, the annual re?ort shall also describe '>rie.fly: 

(a) Any transaction durin~ the ?r~vious fiscal year involving an 

amount in excess of forty thousand dollars ($4'1,000) to "hich the non

profit corporation or its "a rent or subsidiary <Jas a party and in whic". 

a director or officer of the nonprofit corporation or of a subsidiary or 

(if known to the nonl'rofit corporation or its parent or subsidiary) a 

person holding more than 10 lJercent of the voting power in the nonprofit 

corporation had a direct or indirect material interest. The annual 

report shall name the Jirector, officer, or person and state his or her 

relationship to the nonprofit corporation, interest in the transaction, 

and where practicable, amount of the interest. In the case of a trans

action with a partnership ill which the director, officer, or persoll is a 

partner, only the interest of the partnership need be stated. T;Iis 

subdivision does not apply to: 

(1) Conpensation o[ officers and directors. 

(2) Contracts let at competitive bid or services rendered at prices 

regula ted by 1 aT, • 

(3) Transactions a?proved ~y tIle melllLers under Section ,,37 1_. 

(b) The amount and circumstances of indemnification or at1vances 

aggregating more than ten thousanJ dollars ($ ic), 000) paid during the 

fiscal year to an officer or director of the nonprofit corporation under 

-1-



Article 3 (commencing with Section 533D) of "~ l1apter 3. 'rilis subdivision 

does not a.P'v1y to inde:muificat.ion approved by the ne:mLers under Section 

53:J4. 

COmIuent. Section 6523 H;'lplies unless the bylaws provide othen,rise. 

See Section 6520. It iH the same in substance as Sp.ction ! 501 ('J) (Gen

eral Cori}oration Lm;J) and i3 fLGvl to nonprcfit corl!oration law. 
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FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

You ~1,ugge3t(~{.( LbD, .;, r"Jt]1':.j.~:' ":)1 >"(;'1 \;,11,;t: >:l;;r,t"~'~""~ t~'J ·i){,.~ ::tl1 inc('I",:~si.st{'n('y 
be twe!.~n '.:b« d-F.rjC"L~ R le:l , ,;,.r:;,,)\i~· i!:t:.:~\hc·:" i.) >i·..'j r';, ~"'I,' t i :;:: Cc~m!l1..5,t,d Or! a.t 'i ts 
Ineeti "!~ l\pl~-iJ'" ?'1, ~l'"'rl '··hi"', '~"l""~'fj "~l'~ ;.' ",'~I,j)'I,'",,:"f-~:":'~'-;,'I'I,1~-I,'l!~,r:"': 0'-, ~h~,j l'n( r'j'l" L ' ~.~ '." • .J- ".,.,. 0;: ~J,' ,. " ~,. '" ,.\'." , __ '" _. < .,_,u ~ r,,~. ~.~.i. .'~~~ 

Ge·.l ... ·er2.:.1y Sf~L';'::::.on 6b?J. of (~u ._:1tt.~'f·~~~ "!(~ql '1 d.<,~\f;,: r-.-:tovJdn;<; n, n:)r-·I .. rv"~lt 
t!ol'pot"atlon l.>lirh ~j :rjca.iJ!'~ ('1' ,<;'rl::(i~-'" (1:t ;~f"1!_H;:J:_<1'~V (~;;::.t.~1~~':-:'-Ln.~('~ o~: ·i~:..:: 
nlf~mbe.r..:;hip ~. I~Ht. ~'!~'CL·t:.,_i!I ;~! / r;'- :_~"" .. -t,;; : :d: (.l.i~·f' J:'l~:h~ of:' nt1 
nat.:tbcr"L~ .. ~d_ f:wHtl-(,r'"" ~_f- {~~)L:"';"'p :} '-:_y!p,' ;.-r t·~ ..... ~~>" .:~~. "1'" '\~y Hl'!"lll;:~t'suJJlding 
th[;t the Cilrmifi:,;~-,il:'ln :1;.:;;~,::!-?r1 t .... ;.(.' ~~:J.(· ... ;.ij'tf· ~.<hi. (J-i. ... : il)(-!!rh~:-,:t~ to t)l~L--"i-tr. 

a :n8I'1b:,~_"t8hi<v l:~:l;,'t .. :,n(1 eJ 1" (,c~ ~·~.,.';1-' i ~r. '-,H.-,r_ I -!'; i~·"I-L t.:;,; ,::;i':'pl:f.ctl"hIE.. r."c n 
t ' h"" 't ' " , . [' I corpoj··,a ":ton w. Je(l (i.,-;~-~ ,i'J('~)-_,!',( L~;'·.. '-:-[;(1\' ~,-,'-",_11;_. :'. b·.'·., r~'-'\". ()V·V -;"'I',n )I.l' 

of C QrfHliL.l!\ 1_t:>:1 : .. it ').. l:\l '; t;~ :Inc:' l! '(-~ ~~ r- d;'J ,',~).j" _ '>1;2 1r"_I.::~n1. r, (.; t i n_' ~ ",:.!; llJ
t 

;..; ~ f<; 1 j ;~·z~~ r: ~~:rcc s .:.~ ~ 
and th;;1~ s\i'::h :}~(ta'''!6 ;(-",JLt~ I_-t, ;:,~:t:·<~", . t~-,r-"}.~c r·,L;:-. ~::0~:'"f_~1 ~~T1c':'.iiLcdl,"Ly in 
Sec t ir.Ei ~'j ,.';~~ 1 
662/~ • 

S€'_ctinn b(2t~- W-t·"-f·Ttd(:~) ,~1. ;;fjl·'e. '.,'_i f"j"" I. II:'" .(~'_:~_:iT:';_'·-:.~.V t.~_1 rrj:·ldt_f't.l"" :'\'H_~ n,~(;tl.]rF-ments 
of ~~he si~':1:Ujt:c ':"'1..: ~~"Jil:'; .-~I ,-J(C(IJ~~":':::-: C}-i..:l-·.,<r·!~ 'c'::r:c;.::J:; ,'1::: "-li. i,.11ifying For thE' 
1. ... igbt to Cf2't:ltTr'_.1nJ..':.;:': p '·.;j·,LLh " .. 1'~_\.I:A nH, F[~;'C\".' 

The lilJ.ttl1Lc,!;; :)~, A:;--·ril L_~ pd';~~~: ",'j ~.n.l-!'\.-';:i!-e t>:/'t ~-r1f-: ~''')'j(t" ct"d~_,~" :tru~;1 
stilte that the ?_',~O;;'_,.~d~_i.,t-;? d:<~lr~~',.'.-r r i {.>< (~:::'-l~rl .;: -_L":,'r .i.'\_l'.d ~j -,llc~ p}"<)c,~dure 
outIined in ;) v:: L l:'')"rJ 6 ~. u~'.\<:rPt"''''!v ' .. hT>~ . .":n.,::~-I ('''t',ly ~lri~l"./ f:01-lf,3pccttV01.y. 
It \-JaB lnj/ u-n(t='r!·:L':'\::d:';"n.)~ P?:' E.-h· (.Cj;,:l:,,:--: ;5n- ~7~;,<;.-:...;~:;j(~i1 t'~'~D~ eGUi~t. o'cdf'rf~ 
pf'Gcedlng (J(lCp;-"cr, ~}1' !f:';~ ;-J"~ ;;:;\";; .l~·::i'~'(;\f·'_!, ,.~t !'~~:_"'t\1it·i---'t.2'; b}'"~~_nw;-: "k1i.t] r.rH~ 
with 1~hi~1 :SUh .. >:Cf." WC':_11,,:~- ~,H,.:~ .:,:'1 ,~",_,~~t.i d_ 'r, -~J'it-~:n_nn,!"j>":)~ f~i"'11t\'~/in;:, ~('fI" )1'()-
tect1.0rl of t:bc ~i;1(l:lr:hct;s~i.:~· 1;_<:l_< ""~c. l;f.:~"'--'r;I.,'~.:r ~lh-;.c ~-~,e C-:r,mnfs"'iio~.1ts 
actlo'!1S [le,:':, r~~-· .. r·;_i.'-C·t,t-'L1 f:'~ \ ~){' ,;!, u'li ..... -c'1' ,1,-.;'_ P~'l !_-,.,-' ,'{\:l.~"h rr t} .. -(~ ~!nt.£l1 :f.ve 
urafL ;oJou~d rqjrcef' ~c ·,\;:~t~ .. : -:~ "~D_<: ,-~ ;~'; I, ·\1~,;':' f-:Y;fi::'~ L..;;;:;;u(-_.:, "i-I: (:l:(~~rr Cn 
quul1.fy :Eo:' lr.~j.)t-L'cc·l(;q ·:~-l ~"_)(~;16-~ i. ;:- ;\~I .. , !l,:,~tT~, t-'--~~~~1'_1:-:( Ult; ~':tai.l.!.fp f"cnu:Lces 
the court J:~·clct' 1':0 ;~pp,·,-i_t:: .:-~\'1,"" ~(\::(-~(:-~ nl-:}~ li;-~t[.! nrH. il)l~Jjy ~_-o U1(! 
corporatiun~ .111 "-:lddl __ J.'~-r~ ~-;-H;;_f .. ':';Il~!!ri ·-Tn-.. ,),_,.1 n(~'f'·! st,1[',Jtorv st':-1t"jd,1ro' 

(the p~oc~dtire.:J f,·:.:d.- ~~-n!th ::1; ~ .. ,;:::' f\": l~.l.1;_) ' .. jhi,.:'1.~ "I~f ;:hap?~"· tr.c c(',urt'~ 
view ot (-ne r,""~as~')nn!_~;Icl.1l~,!-~s n~: fJ':'~~-""! l"i~~'_~ J} ~'~l~'r.""~·':)--,,;'C(:. p:r.;:·-t:'cd1Jr-(-..'~ ~ 

I hope th(-> C;:Jtran 1.S ,::1 l(h: ~, .. d t 'J -i,'n r: ~. tv !",c3'_.d C""JJ l [-; i_~: ,~:(.j"~ ,. n.:'d i n ':'~ L n ft: III roe 
dot.z. 



Mc-mOrllndum 7',- 5'1 

EXHIBIT X.l 

MEMORANDUM 

To: California Law Rc'viBion Commission 
c/o John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secret"ry 

Re: Study 77.160 

June 1.0, 197(, 

At the Conm,iseion's last meetil.1g Mr. McLaurin suggested that I cOInrnent in writing 
on the question of whether tl-·e Comrnis sion' c clecidon not tu specify in the statute 
what is a reasonable nOHlination 0" election procedure, is potentially I1ndl"rnlined by 
specifying nomination and election proc"duJ«,s -.... hich a t1o!l-p~ofit corporation nltlst 
adopt if it deslres to protect ita nwmiJership list. Th,' concern, of course, is that 
specifying slIch procedures in S""ti"n 66/,1, ,;lhcit an,.,ther subject area, h"8 the po
tential for compromising the C01nrnis!doll's it1tenl. 

I heartily concur with the dan l B and the Corn!nisbiot1'" conclusion that "it would be 
futile to attempt to specify what is a re"'HllJilhle means (of nomination), given the 
variety of types and Bize~ of notl-pr.,fit C(,YpOJ-atlofH'." And, 1 share the expressed 
concern that a court may very weD adopt "tiltutory specificH, wherf.ver they may 
appeal' in the statute, as the standard of deterrninatiotl of reasonableness, instead 
of looking ilt the queBtior, ill the light ',f the nalui'e, 5iz". purposes, ek., of the 01'
gilnization. 

It would scern f~onRiBt(>t·t and l"\-:l.'.sonal.df; for the: CCHnn1i.sslon to delete specific pro
cedures from Section 6621 to av"j" thi~ highly \tllde'Hy"ble result. And, the ende 
souf:ht to be obtailwd by 6(,;>'J can be J.,ccoX11plhJl,,,d ",,'lull), well (as in other "reas of 
the statute, by requiring in Kcneral t,ej'nl;~ th;.-~t the nor; ... ptofit corporation adopt 
byln .. w:, pl'ovitlit1g rnernbers a l'e~1;SOndbh_: .ETIea.T'::-j Lor t'ot"nrnunic(l,b,ng with other 
mem.bers to faciHtdte the nor-niuation and election c·r d]r.ectorB~ 

r thank ,Mr. McLaurin £0.1" this 0ppol'tunity to COlTUllent-i; i,lnd hope th.id the COlllUlission 

will cOl1sider this matte1' "gain. 

WAH/hb 


